PLEASE SUPPORT THE HAWAII KAI BOAT CLUB FOUNDATION’S YEAR END CAMPAIGN
Fellow Sailor,
Thanks in part to the support of the Hawaii Kai Boat Club Foundation (“HKBCF”) in 2018:


Hundreds of local youths took part in sailing programs at the Hawaii Kai Boat Club (“HKBC”), many using
equipment purchased by HKBCF or donated through HKBCF. The foils purchased by HKBCF have been
a hit among our sailors!



57 young sailors, including visitors from Australia and Maui, competed in the Baron’s Cup regatta, hosted
by HKBC.



Six Oahu youth received financial support to travel to regattas in Spain and on the Mainland.

Kanoa Pick participated in the 2018 Laser Midwinters West in Santa Barbara, California and the Laser North
American Championships in Long Beach, California with support of HKBCF.

J.P. Lattanzi, Danicka Sailer, Gavin Ball, and C.J. Perez
each received support from HKBCF in travelling to the
O’pen Bic World Championships in Barcelona, Spain and,
together with Makani Andrews, the O’pen Bic North
American North American Championships in Buffalo, New
York.

HKBCF also participated in Matson’s Ka Ipu’Aina (Container for Land) program in June, by doing a beach cleanup at Maunalua Bay.
Your support helps make stories like Kanoa’s, J.P.’s, Danicka’s Gavin’s, C.J.’s and Makani’s possible. It allows for
children, like our own, not only to learn to sail, but to gain confidence, patience, and grit, and to learn
responsibility through sailing that will help them succeed in life.

HKBCF’s money comes from individual donors like you, local businesses, as well as fundraising through the
Network for Good, the 2018 Visitor Industry Charity Walk, and Foodland’s Give Aloha campaign.
Today, we’re launching our 2018 Year-End Campaign. Our goal is to continue to support youth sailors traveling
to complete in national and world regattas.
Would you be willing to make a special year-end donation to HKBCF of $50, $100 or whatever you can
afford to help us meet our goal?

Please, click here to make your donation now. http://www.hawaiikaiboatclub.com/foundation/
Thank you for your continued support and friendship.
With gratitude,
Hawaii Kai Boat Club Foundation
Clark Swink, President/Commodore
Garret Pick, Treasurer
Helena Von Sydow, Secretary
Todd Carle, Director at Large
Sara Coes, Director at Large
***********
HKBCF is a 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation with the purpose of supporting youth oriented sailing related activities.
More information on HKBCF can be found at http://www.hawaiikaiboatclub.com/foundation/.

